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All Ready for Your Inspection
Now Fall and Winter Shoes (or Ladies.
New Fall and Winter Shoes'lor Misses.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Girls.
New Fall and Winter Shoes (or Men.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Youths.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for Boya
New Vail and Winter Shoes for Children.
Now Fall and Winter Shoes for All Feet.
New Fall and Winter Shoes for All Size Purses.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dmdmger, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1902.

A CITY YARD.

A Prominent Citizen Suggests That
a Lot be Provided for Use of Farm
ers When In Town.
Something should be ilono to pro

vide ft place for tho farmers and
wheat haulers to tlo and feed their
teams when they come to town," said
a prominent Pendleton citizen yester-
day.

Uo continued: "Not a day passes
that there are not from 10 to 20
teams in town, and especially Is this
tho case during tho wheat hauling
season. The wheat hauler comes to
town with his load of wheat and he
cannot afford, or thinks he cannot
afford to take his team to tho livery
barn, but unhitches at the most con
venient place and feeds his animals
from his wagon-bed- . Usually this Is
in the neighborhood of tho court
house and it is no uncommon thiug
now to see from 20 to 40 '.earns stand-
ing In tho vicinity eating from the
wheat wagons. These teams are left
in the street as there Is no other
place to leave them and tho-fee- Is
thrown in the bottom of the wheat
rack for them. More or less of them
feed hay and straw and It litters up
the street until It is very unsightly,
This should be done away with. The
farmer has to have a place to tie Ills
team and feed them when he comes
to town. All cannot take their teams
to a livery stable and they have to
stop them somewhere to feed. There
is no piace to feed at the present
time. oxceDt in the streets anu there
is no room for Uie citizens to kick it
this litters up the streets until they
are so bad that the residents have to
spend money to clean them up. I

would like to see something done and
done at once. Tho sooner tho better.
Tho city should provide a vacant lot,
dedicato it to the use of the farmers
and give them a place to tie their
animals."

RACE CAME FIRST.

Minister Postponed Services Sunday
Morning That the Pioneer People
of Pendleton Could Attend a Horse
race.
At a gathering of clergymen and

laymen in this city in a social way, a

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom-

ach disorders.
F. & S. Compound Syrup of

Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-

pound is & powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier Sold only by

TMJLMAN & GO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Fhone
BUck 9!

story was told of the early day
church workings in Pondleton, about
as i nows;

During tho early days in Pendleton,
Bishop Wells, now of Spokane, had
control of all of this country for tho
Episcopal denomination. Thero were
only a fow peoplo in Pendleton nt the
time and thoso wero not very cnthus
iastlc church-goers- , although a fow
names woro on tho church rolls.
Bishop Wells came to town tho latter
part of one week and announced that
ho was going to preach Sunday. Tho
word was passed around and overy- -
ooay urged to como out. A murmur
of disapproval was noticed in some
quarters and tho bishop was at a loss
nt first to tell just what it meant.
Ho was soon put nt ease, however,
by being told that tho Indians and
whites woro going to have a horse
race hunday. and ovorybody wanted
to go to it. Tho matter was talked
over by tho bishop and his followers,
and it was decided that tho morning
sorvico should bo postponed. It was
stated that thero was a movement on
foot to build a new houso of worshln
in Pendleton and tho argument was
brought forth by thoso In favor of
postponinc tho preaching in favor of
the horserace that tho horse- - to run
against uic inuian nnimai bad a
"suro thing" of winning and thero
would bo a large amount of money
won from the Indians and some of
this would go toward helping to build
tne church.

Tho horse backed by the whites
lost. If any of the proceeds of the
race went toward building the
church it was after it was again cx
iracieu irom me nouie reiimen or
was donated by them.

Letter of Thanks.
We desire to thank the friends of

Pendleton for tho attention and synv
pathy shown during our sad and sud
den death of our son and brother, W,
II. Vallely. Permit us also to thank
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, of Ashland, who so generously
assisted us rind whose genuine kind
ness and sincere sympathy was ovf
denced by the beautiful floral offer
Ing. And especially do we thank Mr.
E. Liusey, his companion in labor
who accompanied the body from Ash
land, Oivto Its last resting place.

MRS. A. M. VALLELY AND SONS.

Misjudged Again.
"Judging from tho selections, I

should say your husband must be
something of a said
Mrs. Oldcastle, as they sat down in a
corner of the magnificent corner to
sip tea. "Oh, no," hor hostess replied,
"Joslah always votes the straight re
publican ticket, although he did used
to be a democrat before he got into
tho manufacturing business and seen
how bad it would bo for the country
to cut down the tariff." Chicago
Recodr-Herald- .

Itching Plies.
Anyone who sufferb from that ter

rlblo plague, itching piles, or from ec-

zema, will appreciate tho immediate
relief and permanent euro that comes
through tho uso of Doan's Ointment.
It never fails. Freo samples at Brock
& McComas, druggists, Monday, Sep-

tember 22nd,

An Expert Protest.
The Hon. William Shakespeare

Dovery's barbecue was a noble baro
nial feast, but some fault was found
with it bv connoisseuro and students
of proportion and perspective. Two
whole oxen and only iuu Kegs oi uoor:
Why didn't Devery make it all beef?

New York Hun.

Earnheart's Bargains
In Real Estate, - -

14 lots, close to Bisters' Bchool, from W to 1126. F:Residence on West Court Street; very desirable location;

13 Ms'fSVseJvatlon Addition from HO to 120. Well wo.th the

West Alt. Street, four blocks from Main. A

snlendld Place to live. Big RarKaln at 11100.

Several very desirable lot north of the river, not far from brlde.
Good investment, $75 to $2511.

It to investigate these city property often.
Borne Splendid wheat and grazing land close to town. If you have

money to invest in real esttte, see me.

HOMESTEADERS LOCATED.

W. F. EARNHEART, Association Block.

PERSONAL MZNTION.

E. R. Parkes Is In town from Walla
Wnlla.

W. L. Rhodes and wlfo are In town
from Adams.

Judge J. J. Ballcray has returned
from Seattle.

William Hahn was In town yester
day from Freowator.

Max Morohcad and L. B. Recdcr
left last evening for Portland.

(5. W. Patterson, of Lowlston, Ida
ho, is a guest of Hotel S. George,

J. B. Shlpp and wife left Thursday
evening for Portland to attend tho
statu fair.

Sam Jenkins and wife wore trans
acting business In town Thursday
from their homo at Ridge.

W. H. H. Scott, of Hollx, passed
through town Thursday evening on
his way to Salem to attend tho stato
fair.

T. K. Board loft yostorday for his
homo at Modesta, Cal., after spend
lug a fow days here attending to bus
moss interests.

Among those at tho Golden Rulo
hotel from Athena nro Miss Myrtle
Parker, O. W. Bradley, Dan Corking
and B. A. Parker.

Sam and Asa B. Thompson nre pre
paring to go to the mountains for a
hunting trip and to look after cattle
and land Interests.

Row Harper, of Prinovlllo, is in
town. Ho Is going to locate horo and
carry on missionary work for tho
Presbyterian cause.

Colonel J. II. Raloy left Thursday
evening for Baker City and from
thero will perhaps go to Sumpter. Ho
is looking after his mining interests

Deputy Sheriff C. P. Davis, who
was operated upon at Walla Walla
Tuesday for tumor, Is reported to bo
getting along as well as could be OX'

pected.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roesch and

daughter, Freida, returned Thursday
evening from Portland and Salem,
where they have been attending tho
carnival and state fair.

Rev. Warren, the new M. E. church
minister, who Is to succeed Rev,
John Uren at the Thompson Street
church, will arrive this ovenlng and
take up his abode In tho parsonage.
Ho will deliver Jils fljst sermon horo
sunuay.

Miss Mabel Nys, who hus been en
joying an extensive visit with friends
and relatives, returned home this
morning. While awny she was enter
tained at Tacoma, Seattle, Long
Beach, Portland and other places and
reports a delightful trip.

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Will Be Produced at FrMer's Tonight
A Good" Company.

The "Uncle Tom's Cabin" compa
ny which will play at Frazer's opera
house this evening, Instead of In the
tent, as formally announced, comes
highly recommended by the papers
where they have played in this stato,
and the manager promises tho public
a splendid rendition of this famous,
historic piny.

Besides a complete rendition of the
play, a number of specialties will be
intrduced by clover artists. A largo
crowd is expected. Prices, 25c and
50c. First come, first served.

COURT GRIND.

Two Suits That Will Feed the
Mill.

James II. Gibson vs. Julia I. Luhrs,
John W. Luhre and Lizzie Luhrs, his
wife; Lizzie A. Splcer and L. A. Spi
ccr, her husband; Glenn M. Luhrs, a
minor; Julia I. Luhrs, administratrix
of the estate of John Luhrs, deceased,
and Julia Luhrs, guardian of tho per-
son and estato of Glenn M. Luhrs, a
minor, is the lengthy title of a suit
filed at tho courthouse this forenoon

The suit is brought to compel tho
defendants to give plaintiff a warran
ty deed to lot 10, in tho northwest
quarter of section 30, township 1,
south, which It Is alleged plaintiff
and deceased John Luhrs entered into
contract to transfer to plaintiff prior
to his death. No deed was mado out
for the property but It Is alleged
that all the heirs are fully aware of
the contract, and tho Intentions of tho
deceased Mr. Luhrs at the time tho
contract was mado. Stephen A. l

is plaintiff's attorney.
The First National Bank of Walla

Walla, a corporation, vs. E. H. Clarke,
is the title of a suit filed yesterday to
recover Judgment against defendant
for $235.85 al eged to be duo on a
note executed October 27, 1900. Plain
tiff also asks for ?25 attorney's fees,
J. T. Hinklo Is attorney for plaintiff,

PAYETTE VALLEY.

Maple Brothers, of Pendleton, Open
Business There.

W. L. Maple, a late resident of
Pendleton, is in town today from
Payetto Valley, Idaho. Mr. Maple has
just closed a deal with the Payette
Creamory Company for Its business,
which he purchased for himself and
brothers, ut this pluce, and will take
charge of tho business tho first of Oc
tober.

Mr. Manle Is a creamery man or
eight years' oxpeilenee and Is consid-
ered ono of tho best butter makers In

the Northwest. Ho says the plant is
fitted with tho latest machlnory and
has a capacity of 800 pounds dally
output. The namn minor wwcii i"

creamery will go will bo tho "Maple
Leaf Creamery.

Speaking of Payetto and tho valloy
surrounding, Mr. Maplo said: "The
Payetto valley Is ono of the finest
dairy countries in tho Northwest. It
grows tho finest stock feed I ever
saw. Grass and alfnlfa grow to por--

fectlon. Tho largest ylold I heard
of In tho valley was 16 tons ot alfalfa
off 2V6 acres In threo crops. The val
ley Is nlso a fine fruit country. To
tnko It all In all, I never saw a more
ideal placo for a creamery and .as a
dairy country It Is second to none.

Mr. Mnple will leave In a fow days
for Payetto to prepare to take charge
of tho business.

RETURN8 FROM NOME.

VV. N. Matlock Arrived Yesterda- y-
Reports Nome Very Lively Made
a Nice Clean-u- p of Nuggets.
Wesloy N. Mntlock, who arrived

yesterday from Alaska, Bays Nome Is
picking up and Is again quite lively,
Tho town now has a population of
noarly 5000, who will remain thorc
during the winter, Sovornl thousand
will como out from Alaska for tho
winter between now and tho leaving
of the last boat, which Is scheduled
for about the middle of October. Mr,
Mntlock camo out on tho Oregon. Ho
was 10 days from Nomo to Seattle,
arriving at the latter place on tho
10th Inst.

Mr. Matlock says his father, W. F,
Matlock, and Mr. Beaglo, will return
to Pendleton on tho last boats out
Tho latter was with Mr. Matlock. Jr,
nt Nomo and the former was at Daw
son, whore he has cxtonsivo mining
interests. W. N. Mntlock and Mr.
Beaglo hnvo mining interests together
and worked them this season. Thoy
made a nlco clean-u- of nuggets. In
fact, much bettor thnn they expected

Investigation of Arizona Copper De
posits.

Dr. F. L. Ransomo has Just com
pleted a comprehensive report on the
geology of ore dopostts of tho Globo
copper district, Arizona, for tho Unit'
ed States Geological Survoy. Tho re-
glon is dissected by a remarkable not- -

work of faults, of various geological
ages, aud the occurrence of ores is re
lated to some of tho older of these fis
sures. The copper ores hlthorto
mined in tho district hnvo beon oxi
dized and are consequently freo from
sulphur, but tho exploitation of tho
deeper sulphide ores is yet in its in
fancy. Tho district has produced in
the neighborhood of 120,000,000 pounds
of copper. Tho greater part of this
output has come from tho Old Domln
Ion mine, which has for years beon
working largo bodies of oxidized oro
found in limestone occurring by the
side of a strong fault.

During tho present season Dr. Ran
somo Is to contlnuo tho Investigation
of tho copper deposits of Arizona by
undertaking a detailed geologic study
of tho Bisbeo district, in which is tho
well known Copper Queen mine.

Most Effective Advertising.
Thnt advertising Is the most effect

ive which attracts the eye and ap"
peals to tho brain. Strong adjectives
may be as much out of taste in an
advertisement as in a bit of more
aspiring literature. Exaggeration is
always to bo avoided. People nowa-
days demand sincerity in all matters
of business. It is observable that all
the big and successful advortiscrs are
most careful as to their statements
of fact. Thoy realize that confidence
is the key-ston- e In the arch of trade.
Their success came of their Jealous
regard for their work

$2.50
Ladies7

Welt
Sole
Shoes

That have WEARING QUAL-

ITIES and at the same time
carry

All the Style

of the higher priced goods.
THE BEST ?2-5- Shoe made

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

WASHINGTON CONVICTS.

Out of S88 There Are Four Life Men
and 126 8ervlng .Over
Terms.
Bohtnd the bnrs of tho Washington

stnto ponltontlnry at Wnlla Walla nro
120 convicts who nro serving senten-
ces of 10 years and over. Ono man,
Fred Hoyt, must spend 40 years In-

side the walls to expiate his crimes.
The llfo mon nro W. Carey, H. Cra-

mer, Orlando Harris and Bnsll Adri-nnso-

William Harrison 1b serving
n sentence and Ed Southor-lan- d

Is sorvlng a sentence,
the maximum penalty of 14 years
each for the doublo crlmo of nssault
with Intent to commit murder and as
sault with Intent to commit rape.

Sorvlng sontonccs there are
28, three of whom nro on parol. Thore
Is ono woman among this numbor.

Two prisoners nro In for 10 and
five aro sorvlng sentences.
Only ono man Is serving a
sentence. Two prisoners woro sent
to the prison for 1C years and 15 must
stay 15 years if they servo their full
sontonccs. There Is only ono
prisoner. Eleven convicts aro

men. Serving 12 years and sorv-
lng 11 yenrs thero Is one each. Tho

men numbor 41. Tho total
number of convicts nt the prison now
stnnds at 588. Walla Walla Union.

Her Luck.
"I met your wife yesterday. How

well she Is looking."
"les. Wo have boon oxpoctlng hor

rich aunt to visit us this summor."
"Ah."
"ur coure, 1 don't menn that ex

pecting hor mint hns mndo my wife
look so won, but It has kopt hor from
going away anywhere for a rest."
Chicago Record-Heral- t

"I suppose thoso rich Glltodgos
made a great display of grief when
that millionaire undo of theirs sud
denly died?"

"Grief! They havn't any time for
grief. All their time Is taken up with
galloping around In search of the
will." Cleveland Plain Denier.
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It was ever our gooio
offer adorns our t,r 50

and salesrooms todijtll bo
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the true sens: oi '.Julate
Each instrumentttofh
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S. L. Wakefield & Co.
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